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eCHARLES LINNAEUS, THE B.OTANIST. mon telle us there le a ti
'nd Nature,,te o nIt se tie or your atin. esson. mmertig

nurse, to , r~ your e~erlses ready rPastor LInné; orLine(frhgvhs
ThechId upon-her knee, - . -

S Baying, Here fsa, a story book 'I ar afrald I did flot do themall, father. naine a L form, as was t-beustom 0r
SThYrfathèr bas written for thee.- . nd why -not-. u you need not tell t to

"Come'wandr.-wth.me"-sb ~ e.WeI- t ilito My study I 'l--ound ten years old.'
"Come, wadrwth. me," she saId, -1 .

"Intoet dried flowers amongu ynur exercise 'Betddilignt,,ny son,'Wbispered bisnmeth-
'And read whatIs still unread

-boks th ~ .h, Cheharles aes ho-w eu er, as éhe .tled hic warm fur' cap ; 'e dlIn-
in the manuscripta. of God."

-Longfellw. youeverhpe to be a wothy Patorwhe gent, for you kndw my heart je set on seeing
you, neleet,, your' studies, and 'waste your you a pactor, like your. father.'

'Pastor-binné's garden was the mos beau* atr-in' gre wstemoct beau- time' athîs way?91 But Charlese own heart was set upon the

tiful, spot In the little Swedish -village of cyou love flowers, too, fath sad Charles. study o! nature, and he found it bard ta at-
Rashult. It ras planted for profit. for the 'Ye I love then well. But ta me they tend to bis lessons la Hebrew and theology.

pastor was poor, and was :glad to make a After sorne mantbs Pastor Linnaeus drove ta

little. money with his potatoes, and Pe men you ta be a pastor like myseif, and to Wexicàë.
and currant bushes: these plants were pretty tbat end you must wàrk diligently at your 'OÈ, Linné said soie of the boys, whe
enough, but among them grew a wealth of book.' were playing when ho arrived; 'le le not
flowers-roses, honeysuckles, tall lilles and *Oh, father dear!V said Charles. eagerly, here, he is rambling as usual. He neyer

shy pansies and many more, blooming as #th book of nature le the book I love Let works properly nor pînys properly.'

flowers can bloom when tended by oneybo me study tbat aadleara it by beAtP 'Indeed!' sald the pastor; 'how does ho
loves them: 'Let you be an idler and a ne'er-do-weel, spend hic time?'

The pastor came pacing down the gravel- Ia fact,' saidthe pastor, turning towards 'Alwaye mesing with plants and beeties,'

walk ln his black suit, with cambric ruff at the house. 'Now core, lu* at once and'let caid the boys. 'What ha sees ia the wretcli-

the throat and fr ilîs at th e wrlsts. He me sel you mhae up for lost isne. Do nat ed weeds no one knoews,vbut th place lv fieyhd

paused be and there ta lift tbe beavy heAd n iet me have cause to li sorry that I bave with thels, and otea one .e an heur late, or

oA a carnation, or bond back the bouger of a~ allosd you ta bave a garden f your own.' even misses shool altogther.'

rose-trce, looking almost as lovinglY upon Charles 'I went ii and paid what attention The pastr was'sadlyvexed. He saw bis

tbem as upon the litte oight-year-old son ' lie could ta bisLatin. But if is bodywas son, anod spoke vry serelusly ta hm Jarles

Wbo -was-working, diligently in one ef the fot free ta wander through fields.and woods* promlsed ta aend, and for seven years h

beds. .bis heart wa there, ofd itwas with a great fathr kept dire at the grammar shool.

*A beap of, plants .lay bec oide the boy, evi- sigh of relief that- at last hae chut bis books, Tien lie went on to, the college ix the

dently juet brought.la from the ,fields bis and, wihbout waing for any supper, caine town, but he was found te b sadlY

face..was-'flushed-wltb hie efforts, eý c.uld snatcbed 'up bis' capý and rusyed out Itc yackward the tudi essary

bardly ltop tofwlooe tup as es father came

near.
Oh,.fatlUer.!' Ihlcrovd, tI awl sl Butad yotometh

h'rave aoMe 1tob fund a new -sert oI
bars-bell-nuot th large liked tmat gradts

evorywliere;'ýSee!' And th!sis lea-wbat *h
do. you tyink tmiu is, fatherd

Thet pastor took n e plant and looked

magravely ateit.
'A weed, rny son,' lie said, 'a aurtful and

uselesi weecl,'fanad aetthrce7 the root overt
thetNarden hedge into a wet dithe beyohd.o

Oh, father, fatherl cried the boy, 'hHw 

coud ou throw it awaYouY I muet flnd eutJ

its narne.' And lie was'off like a flash -of
lightnino t.blook for hic treasure.

Pastor Linnn walknd away ta visit biseh

btes.t ) t By the timte Charles sadtreturnedo
r'Beant, 

dnd clmoping the

erthes ast trhem tidhswr arcp;bn i

gent forn youtl kno mys heart is et nsein

bands, hic fatheraaao made a tour of the gar-f

-den, sund carne bnck wlth. a graver face. -J

BCuorles,' lie said, 'how cortes It that twerea

suarles hung hie aud, and bluhhed scar-e n h t

le awere playing ahtnehppaerivedi;closeitanot

'Ineeecs'dth pato*;'hw oe h

let.
I wanted to be able to watch them,' he

said.

Ä 'nd you did not trouble yourself to re-

member that they woÙld do mischlèf, and
ight With ny bées? Have you forgotten

how you once brought wild bèes into the

garden ?'
II am sorry, father.'
,nd because you chose te grow thisties

ant weedi in the pretty little garden I gave

you on your birthday, wëeds of. all kinds are

sprlnging ln my beds.
'I rooted them out. when ydu told me a

ther.-..
es myharles, you did. -- But weeds

are lieins-they may be taken away, but

they leavetheir~traces_ -

'Father' asked the little boy, hy isit

-that come platifs are oùly weeds? Did not
the good God makë thein all ?

*Certainly; ny son, answered the pastor;
but there ls a place for everything, as Solo- THE . PASTOR TOOK THE PLANT.
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